
From New York to
intuview by joh Chagles "They usually end up doing thlngs that

»Why is it,» asks Tony Giordano, that doWt help the play at A" i e observes.
rehearsal rooms neyer have a window? or Giordano, who reminds one a bit of Alan
air?" Arkin ("you're the fifth person to say thati"

The questlon's a valid one snoe director ie exdalms) was nieyer involved in theatre as
Gior4ano spends so much tine in them at a boy. He attended a >esuit preparatory
theatres*ail over North Amrica. in tbe Iast 20 school and college, studyiIng the classtcs in
years, he "ys, bie bas clrected more plays Greek and Latin. in bis last year of college he
than any-ther living stage director - an d reallzed that reading a play excted him more
the computers at the Director's Union in than ariything else, so hie decided to get a
New York back hlm up. mastersdegreeIn drama at Catholic Univer-

Giarodatio i in Edmonton to 'st4ge Thae sity (Washington, D.C.) which has a hlgh-
Retum Of Herbert Bracewefl, which -opens profile drama department.
Wednesday on the Cltadel's Shoctor stage. ffI startëd directing my actor, friends in

The director's first Edmonton show was scenes when 1 was 21, lhe said, »andit
Eugene O'Neuil's Long Day's )oumney Into seemed ve ryeasy somehow."
Night, two years ago. with James Whitmnore Giordano has neyer looked back. i New
and Audra Lindley,wbo also star in BracewêJI. York lie's diréeted dozens of new plays,

'Len Cariou was supposed ta direct the working wlth writers, trylng to rmake the first
O'Neill, but left for an acting job, Giordano act work, then the se cond. He's done read-
recalled, "and 1 was onle of the few directors ings and workshops, as well as productions
they could find crazy enough ta undertake it with student.ý at New Yo"c University.
in a three-week-rebeasal rn.' Outside New York hesespeclally admired

Giordano, bain In &Bopklyn 48 years 0g, for bis understandlng of Amnerican classics,
lives in Manhattan, but bas worked exduit-. and recenttydirectedf Amy Iving in tennes-
sively outside of New York for the past.two -see Williar's The Glass Mena geje, and
years. directed a slx-montb tour of Arthur Miller's

"One thing Ieads ta another, ani some of A View From The Bridge 1
my showseven overlap, he says. "And New His Citadel show, Te Return 0f Herbert
York theatre bas an incredibly destructive Bracewel, by Andrew Johns, was discovered
attitude tbese days. They don't know bow to by Wbitmore and Lindley, who brought k ta
make acything work. No matter what yau him. It was staged off-Broadway two years
,want ta do, the promfoters want you ta use aga, and Sot mixed revews.
names that wilI mean sometbing at the box "t'sa del.cious lite play -not great, but a
off ice. -But there aren't any theatre stars any- wonderful theatre pie&', Giordano said
more. What they mean are IV stars fromn witb relish. "lt's about an aid couple who
sitcoms or soaps wodontknow what to do were famous actors at thé tprm of'tbe cen-
on a stage. Sa you can't do viable work.' tury, and are now trylng ta keep alive and

Giordano says that because theatre has interested in things. It takes place in the attic
taken second place ta TV in the States, stage of an aid Victorian house where be's rehears-
directors are always trying ta do something ing bis comneback. The womnan's part isn~t as
"filmic' ta show that they could make it in well-written as bis, and we're baving ta find
Hollywood if given the chance. ways and intentions for ber tbat aren't on tbe

Yuppie s' style of mod,
L"w*ig ge /SaoÎ Togedaer
Neus Theare
Run ends Apll

review by Caniem nWhie
The last few years bave seen Edmonton

nundated witb Vuppie lave comedies and
Living Tagether andStayng Together are no
exception tothe genre. However, these mus-
icais by Michael McKinlay and PauF Donald
differ greatly in quality and aime

Bath plays (part of a trilogy which started
with Sleeping Together feature Steven Hil-
ton and Rhonda Trodd as "cbildren of tbe
bombn. Unfortunately, Living Together is
exactly wbat one bas corne ta expect of 1igt
comedy in the M0: mare cliches aboutf-î
ern lave.

Some of tbe lunes are moderately funny
ami a few are even pertinent, but tbey caver
noa new ground and don'tliiger long in the
mind.

The actors show the strain of performing
sucb a poor script. l-ilton's expression
degenerates inta little more than -histrionics
and Trodd looks as if she i5 in great pain
whenever she sings. Living Together tries ta
make too much of an overused subject andi Lgtc<ey mntt osttmna
lacks innovation.

Staying To get ber succeeds because it does The players enjoy the4lghtnes f ffte play,
flot try ta make any great statement-about and it shows. Trodd is cbarrmlng as the Young
love or life. Two strangers'meet in an airport, girl goingoif ta Paris for the first Urnfe, ta 'sit
share a layover, ami fali in love. Foolish, '\jn'.cafes yitb Communists who smoke
romantic, senimental? Ves, and lots -of fun Gitanes?. WIltoni is bilarlous as the wordly,
too. but terribly Insecure wanderer.,Responding

Ciordamo has directed more plays than any other li

ern -love.

to the actais enthuslasm, the audience
Lrelaxes and enjays tbemnselves.

Living Together and Staying Together are
at the Nexus until April il, Save yourself
sdrne mnoney ,and see Staying Together by
itself at noonp - lt'sa nice llghtunc-h.
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